
PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS: The compensation provided for by Sec.'!!!!! L~70. 210 
RSMo 1949, for prosecuting attorneys should 
be paid over by the prosecuting attorney to 

FEES: 

IT[l C'[) 
r~.L ..... ii.._..l~~~ the county treasurer, and is not to be retained 

by the prosecutor. 

December 16J 1955 

norab~e Max Oliver 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Montgomery County 
Montgomery City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

Your re-cent request tor an official opinion rea.ru.u 

lfi would :request that your ottice rend$r an 
official. ()pinion concerning the right of the 
PPosecu~~ Atto~ney to retain (me compensa
tion alloWed him by the Circ.nut· Court under 
the prov1r:;1ons of Section 470.210 ftSMo 1949, 
relating to escheats." 

The above Section 470.210 reads: 

'
1 All moneys realised :rrom the sale of any real 
estate, e.tteJ~ paying all costa of such proceed
ings,. a.n.d such compensation to the prosecuting 
attorney as shall be allowed by the· court in 
which such ol'dtlr o£ sale ia made# ab&ll be paid 
by the &h&~ift into the state treasury within 
ninety days after the receipt thereof; a.nd it 
said sheriff tail to pay said money into the 
13ta.te treasury within ninety day-s atter the 
receipt thereof', he shall be proceeded against 
in the same manner as is provided in section 
470•030• Moneys eo paid into the s1;ate treasury 
shall be credited into the fund to be known and de
a1gnat$G a.s *Escheatts, • and shall be withdrawn or 
disposed ot as other moneys ~id into the state 
t~asury under this chapter. 

Your question is Whether tbe prosecuting attorney is permitted 
to retain the compensation mentioned above, or whether he shall pay it 
0vor to the treasurer of the county. It 1s our belief that the latter 
p:t•ocedutJe 16 correct. 

Section 56 • 340 reads: 



Honorable Max Oliver 

"The prosecuting attorney, in counties of 
the second, th:1rd·and fourth cla.saea; shall 
charge upon behalf of the county ev&ry tee tha.t 
accrues 1n his otfice and reoeive the same,. and 
at the &nd ot each month pay over to the county 
treas~ a.ll moneya collected by hint u te$s, 
taking two receipts tbe~etor, one of which he will 
immediately t'ile nth the clerk or the county eourt, 
and shall at the same time make out an itemized and 
acou:rate l1$t ot all tees in his office which have been 
eolledted by hilJl, an4 one of all fees due his office 
which nave not been paid, giving the name ot the per
son or persona paying or owing the ~~ and turn the 
same over to the county court, $tatins tha.'t he ha.a 
been unable, atter the exercise of diligence, to 
ool1Eite'b the part unpaid, said ~pol't to be verified 
by aftidav1t1 and it shall be the duty of the county 
court to cause the tees unpaid to be collected by 
law1 and to cause the same wMn collected to be turn
ed · (>Ver to the county treasury. If . 

We believe that the above 1e wholly tnolusive of all compensa
tion obtained by a. prosecuting attorney, exelus1ve of his salary j and 
that it includes tne compensation provided tor by Seoti.on 470.210. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the op1,n1on of th1s department that the compensation 
provided for by Section 470.210 RSMo 1949, tor prosecuting attorneys, 
should be paid over by the p:rosecuting attorney to the county treas
urer, and is not to b$ retained by the p:rosecuto:tt. 

The foregoing opinion, w~oh I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant, Hugh P. Williamson. 

HPW/ld 

Very truly yours, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


